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University
A rc h iv e s
Student Senate endorses cx>urse réview txx)klet
b y C a ra H n sF a rM
A  ooufw  rayiaw booklet, epoiiMred by tho 
A— actatod Stadm t« Ine. twnivwl an andocMment 
from the Stodant Sunto  Wadnaoday night.
A itar mekhif  grammatical corractiona, the 
H u ata imanimwiaiy am lwaad the atudut opinfam pro- 
fflepfOgTOTi.
AJ3I Vice Ptaaidant Stave ■ aaid aitar tha
maating tha aodoraam ut of tha booklet waa a voto o f .
conildM ioainASI.
“The S tn du t Saaato.Ja aaying baaically that
toni atndant profila," ha aald.
*nia mnato had votad aarliar that avaning to approva 
tha raaohitkn u  a lS-1 voto, bot tha Dean o f Stiidanto 
Roaa Browa pointad out to tha annata tha raaohition 
had noma grammatica! arrora in it. Tha annata th n  
votod to raconaidar tha raaohition me ha tha
twraaury rhangaa.
TIm  Studant Sanato’a voto of cufidanca in tha pro- 
poaad oouraa ravìaw oomaa daapito a lack of aupport 
from tha Acadamic Sanato, a groop meda up of fa ^ ty .
Acadamic Sanato hadmambara. Sommar aaid thè' 
rafuaad to deal with tha 
booklet hat year.
of a review
Inside.....
You are w hat I 
you eat
Lifestyles  
pages 4-5
Restricted media could bring 1984
by Jm m  Chavarria
ftanWiNw
Tha best antidote for protection against a 1984 is a 
fundamantal undaratanding of dvil Ubartiaa, said a 
journaUnn professor who gauged tha accuracy of tho 
futuristic world of George Orwell’s novel during a 
apeech Thursday before a capadty crowd at tbe 
Univarsity Union. ^
Dr. Randal Murray, hand of tha Cal Poly joumaliam  
dapartm ut, was tbe fin t  spaakar fmtured in the an­
nual Communicative Arts and Humanities lecture 
aarioa. The theme of this jfoar'a sarhs: “George 
O rw dl’s 1984: F u taay  or Profdiacyr’
In Murray’s apeech, antitiad “News and Informa­
tion Control: How near is 19841," he said Orwell’s book 
is neither frmtaay nor prophecy, but rather a warning 
to the media to be individual an nonconformist.
Following a quick overview of the book’s plot and 
theme, Murray focused in on the effects mass media 
can ^ v e  in  the areas of indoctrination and 
surveillanoe. ^
Murray pointed out that in Orwell’s book a device 
known as the ‘T e le -Screu ’’ acts to keep peoph in c u -  
stant faar of surveillance by the govenunut ’“rhought 
Police.’’ The tohvision-like deviM is also used exton- 
sivety in providing the popuhtion with an om nipresut 
leader wh> personifies tha atoto—“B ig Brother.''
B ig Brother is shown to be a modal leadu  ei^oying 
every aoocess. AU happineu and virtue is creditod to 
hialoadsrship ability.
In tha n o ^  tab  aereu  b  used as a tool to keep' 
evaqrona in Una with the govarnm ut’s way of think­
ing and no deviation o f opinion batwau  dtiaens u d  
governm ut is tolaratad. axpbinad Murray.
’A s  main character in Orwell's book b  Winston 
Smith, whoaa job b  to go through now^Mqiers and 
rovba hbtory facto. Smith rebeb against tte  state and - 
b  punished for h b  crime—trying to live a U b  outside 
tha control of the state. Murray pointed out that 
p ^ rifp « Smith b  not unlike soma of tha dtbans in 
some ot today’s countries. “(Thb b  why) we have to 
teach our children vdiy it b  important to have free 
sp eed  and freedom of the press," Murray added.
«fcmiWi  O ly-D n S Wwauiigs
Dr. Raruiall Murray, Joumaliam department head demonetratea a point during hia apeech about the 
novel 1964, and ita relation to maaa media.
’The idea tbe “grand Effects’’ or the effect m edb can 
have in m anipubting  ^peopb, was diaeuaaed 
tboroug^ily by Murray near the end of the lecture.
He said the cbssic exam pb of the potential for thb  
afreet b  the "W ar of tbeW orlds" broadcast of a fic­
ticious alien invasbn that dbturbed and overwhelmed 
mdliona of peopb.
“You probably think it couldn’t hamwn now, could 
it?,”  aaid Murray. But as recently as 1974 when KGO
radio ran an original program about a deadly bacteria 
spread  by a meteor that had landed on Ebrth, hun­
dreds of phone caUs came into police offices. The rad b  
station discontinued the program for the good of the 
community.
Although those radb broadcasto caused unbtonded 
faar, " W ^ t  if someone were to do thb type of 
m anipubtbn btentbnaily?” h ^ p v y  queried hb  au­
dience. Murray summed up h ir qieech ^  asking: 
“How close b  2984? It ’s all up to us.”
iFuneral sOt for Saturday
Funeral Services for Cal Poly student'Gary T ib b e ^  
will be held at 1 p ju ., Saturday at the Calvary C h to^  
b  Costa Maaa.
Tibbatto, 21 died (dm assiva btom al b ju rb s  Sunday 
nightaftorhbcarw iuistnickhead-onbyanotharvehi- 
c b  on Loa Gaos Valley Road.
Tibbetto transferred to Cal Poly last spring as aif or- 
namwitol horticulture major altar attonohig Sad- 
dbback Junior College for two years.
Committee seeks student reps
H w  A S I Finance Committee will conduct btorvbw s 
for student representatives Monday, Oct. 10, b  U U  
280at7pjn .
Tha schoob of Human Devek^ment and Educatbn, 
Communicative Arts and Humanities, Architecture 
and Environmental Dasign, Science and Math, and 
Engineering and Tedinobgy currently have positions 
open for student rapresentativaa on tha Finance Com- 
mitto.
Tha Finance Committee meats on Mondays at 7 pan. 
b U U 2 2 0 .
^ipUcations for students btorested b  sarvbg on 
the Finance Committee are iv a ib b b  b  U U  217A. Con­
tact A S I ControOar Lynetto Frediani at 6^1291  for
miilftinMiilini " ...........
Emergency post ready to operate
by Mloha«l W«cksi«r
MaffWiNer
The San L u b  OMspo County Emargmcy Operations 
Cantor b  now completed, and will soon conduct a for­
mal drill testing the facility.
Oct. 19^rfll test the fadlity ’s ability to coordinato 
emergency activitba b  case of an aeddent at D bblo  
Canyon nuclear power plant.
Tho $1.6 million two-etory building will also be the 
hub for directing activities connected with non-nuclear 
emergencies.
In case of a nuclear emergency, o ffiebb  from  
-various governmental bodies and FO&E will receive 
data pertidning to w b d  direction and radbtion bveb .
Tlds data b  analjrzed by the Unified Dose A omo- 
, mmit (^ t e r ,  bn tha same floor, and then sent to coun­
ty o ffid ab  on the first floor who will decide of possibie
pidiUc action, like sheltering or evacuation.
I f  an eyncuation b  necceasary, tha county o ffidab  
on the firit floor will dadde <m routes taken and other 
activitba assodated with tha evacuation.
Mmnbars of tha Sheriff’s D^wrtm ent, Fire Depart­
ment and other b w  agendas also be centored on 
the first flocM*.
Members of these agnodes as well as the chairman of 
the board of superviams, will decide on the direction 
and control of tte  emergency activities.
Generally the building will be empty, except b  times 
of an emergency, or emergency driUs. But tbs dispatch 
center will be used by the Sheriff’s Department on a 
regular basb.
The building has a diesel generator to provide 
biudnip power, as well as a battery supply system, pro­
viding power to the conqiutors. ^
The center’s ccunmunkation systems mdude radb, 
tebphone an microwave rebys. '  '
Newsline
From the world...
Israel accused of breaking pact
BEIR U T . Lebanon |AP)—Prime Miniater Shafik Wax- 
lan  aooiaed laraal Tlmraday of a “flagrant violation” 
of the May 17 troop withdrawal accord and indicated 
Lebanon might acrap the pact.
Waaaan, in a atetement to reporters broadcast na­
tionwide, accused Israel of violating the pullout agree­
ment by ite partial withdrawal of troops from the 
Chouf and Aley Mountains Sept. 4.
“ Israel has violated this agreement by etaging its ^ 
sudden, partial withdrawal, which caused the very 
massive misery and destruction that we eougfat to 
avert by speeding up the negotiations to conclude the 
accord,” Waxzan charged.'
Because of this “ flagrant violation of the agreement, 
we will not rule out a reconsideration of the accord.” he 
said.
Wazxan added that the Lebanese govemement has
s
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Cruise the calm waters of Morro Bay aboardThe Magnificent New 65 Foot Paddlewheeler
TIGER'S FOLLY II
Daily 1 hour scenic cruises 
(call 772-2255 for departures) 
with live narration and entertainmentSunday Buffet Champagne Brunch BBQ Dinner Charters 
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS > 
or any reason for a party.Harbor Hut Dbck Morro Bay
never — changed ratified treaty documenta with laraal 
byauae “we reached a stage erhere we felt the accord 
would not yield the fruita we hoped it would produce.”
Golding wins literature prize
STOCKHOLM , Sweden (A P )-B rltiah  writer William  
Golding, erhoaa novels incinde “Lord of the F t e ,” 
won the 1983 N obd Prise in btarature, the Swediah 
Nobel Committee announced Thursday.
Golding. 72. waa dtad “for his noveb. which with 
the perspicuity of realistic narrative art and diveraity 
and universality of mjrth, illuminat« tte human condi­
tion in the world today.”
Reached at hie home in southern England, Golding 
said the award was unexpected. "The idea really 
wasn’t in the forefront of my iqind at ell,” he said. 
"B ut now that I have heard, I really am dehghtad.”
He added that be needed no encouragement to con­
tinue hie work. ” WeU, at the age of 72 a ^  having been 
writing since I was 7, I don’t think one needs en­
couragement to carry on,” Golding said. "One does it 
almost mechanically.”
Argentina in financial crisis
B U E N O S  A IR E S , Argentina fAP>—Nervous Argen- 
tinaa mobbed several Buenos Aires banks Thure^y  
snaking  to remove contents of safe deposit boxes 
because they fear the debt-plaguad government might 
impound the boxes.
’The banks, in a bid to bold on to foreign currency, 
began implementing government orders freexing fixed- 
term ds|M its in foreign nxmey »nri requiring that 
checks in foreign curm cy be redeemed o i^  in Argen­
tine pesos.
“W e had 650 people in hare all at once,” said an — • 
«acutive at the Banco Frances, jammed by Argentines 
tiying to get to their safe deposit boxes. ”W e had to 
dill our security people to keep order.”
Many deposRora were thought to have foreign cur­
rency or oUmt liquid assets in the safe deposit boxes 
and believed the government’s next move m i|^  be to 
impound the contents.
r7.1M3
* Maanwhfle, a iM lm l appanb conrt stodisd a move 
afanad at sasing tha proapect of dafault on the $40 
báUion foraign dabC. n ie Padaral:Appaab Court in 
Cmnodoro m vadaria, 1,160 miles sonth of Buanoe 
Afras, bagan aifting througfa documenta relatad to the 
ranagotiation of foñign d¿ ta.
From the natfon...
WantloBamsh
SjkitEnds?
Ask thn profMtkmal stylists at 
BLUE DOVE BEAUTY SALON 
for ASSURE SHAMPOOTW
Blue Dove Beauty Salon 
,t74 Palm St., San Lula Obispo 
Call 544-1213
Reagan not bound by vote
W A SH IN G T O N  A P —A  White House epcdueman 
said Thursday the S— ate ia “welcome” to vote on 
whether James W att should be fired, but President 
Reagan won’t feel bound by it. Another source said the 
interior eecaetary will resign, however, rather than be 
rqwidiated on Capitol HiU.
This sdministratioo of& isl, who spoke on condition 
that he not be named, said W att probably will step 
down in the next two weeks, in light of what looms as a 
lopsided margin against him in the RapubUcan- 
controUed Sanata.
“Rather than ba repudiatad in a Sanate vota, he will 
resign,^’ the eonrce s^d .
D ^ t y  White House press eecreCary Larry Spaakes, 
m eanwh^, instated that W att has not been asked to 
resign. But Speakes refoaed to say whether W att ia 
still an effective Cabinet member. “He’s on vacation 
right now,” ha said.
Spaakaa, in discussing the pendfrig Senate vote, said 
”W a’d prefer that it not come up. W e’d prefer that the 
Cabinet secretary be allowed to do his job.”
Asked if Preindent Reagan would saak W att’s 
resignation if the Senate demands it. Speakee aaid 
”ths praaidant would certainly welcome a Senate — - 
preeeion of ite views on anjrthing, but it would not be 
binding.”
For hia part. W att waa dascribed by iidea as anjoy- 
ing his CaUfbrnia vacation in ths rolling hills abo—  
Santa Barbara.
Another administration source, who also demanded 
anon3rmity, aaid that tha concarn was not ao much that 
tha Senata vota would go against W att but that tha 
margin could ba overwhahning.
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iFrom the nation...
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Chinatown killer gets death Oakland teachers s ti strike
Cardinal Cooke dies of cancer
N E W  VO IlK  (A P )—Cardinal Taraoce Cooks, the arch­
bishop of New York and chiaf chaplain for 2 million 
Catholics in the armed forcea, died of cancer Thursday 
after weeks of suffering in which he declared life is “no 
less beautiful when it is accompanied by illness.“ 
IVibutee poured in from the world’s top political and 
religious leadara. ranging from fundamentalist Pro- 
teatanU to liberal Catholic biahope. from President 
Reagan to Pope John Paul II.
Cooke, who was 62. died in his home behind St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral at 4:46 a.m. after weeks of pain 
from “acute leukemia complicating a chronic lym­
phoma condition,“ according to the archdiocese.
Cooke became the seventh archbishop of New York 
and military vicar in 1968, succeeding his mentor. Car- 
dinal Prands Spellman. A  year later. Cooke was 
elevated to cardinal by Poi>e Paul V I. hwwning «t  that
time the youngaet caitUnal in the world.
H(X£e apprc>^ water projects
W A H IN O T O N  (A P l-T h e  House approved a 8119 
million spending bill Thursday for 43 new water 
development projects, r^jscting argomants the 
maasura was congniaeional pork barrel spending at its 
worst.
'n s  bin was passed by voice vote and sent to the 
Sonata after the House Appropriations Conunittae 
ahort-drcuited usual congreaaional procedure and 
agreed to finance the project even though Congress 
has not yet formally approved 20 of them.
The bill provides money for harbor improvements, 
flood control projects and new barge locks in 22 states.
S E A T IU B  (A P I—WfiUs Mak was sentancsd to 
death lliuraday by the jury that had convicted him of 
aggravated first degree murder in the maseacre of 18 
people in a Chinatown gamhling chib.
The King County Superior Court jury deliberated 
less than two hours befcÑw passing sentones on the 22- 
year-old Hong Kong immigrant. Mak was convicted 
Wednesday in the Feb. 19 killings, Washington’s 
worst mass murder.
Aggravated first-degree murder is tKe only crime in 
Washington punishable by death. Execution in the 
state if by lethal injection or hanging.
Under state law. the jury was required to sentence 
Mak to death or to life in prisión without parok«.
From the state...
O A K LA N D , CaUf. (AP)<-M ayor Lionel Wilson met 
with teacher and district repcesantativas Thursday In 
an effort to end a three-day teacher’s strika that has aQ 
but stopped instruction at d ty  schools.
In the third day of the walkout, O EA  officials 
estimated that more than 90 percent of the teachers 
were 'nonoring picket lines. The district’s 60 elemen­
tary schools were operating on a “minimum day,” with 
classes aiding at 1:66 p.m. ^
[FACTS OF TYPE
Plane wreckage'found in forest
LOS A N G E LE S  (API—The m eckage of a Cessna 
176 area found in a nigged area of tte Angeles Na­
tional Forest earfy Thursday and authorities were in­
vestigating w h atW  the b i ^  inside eras that of a 
missing pAot.
A  Chdl Air Patrol pilot ssarrhing for the missing 
plane spotted the wrKkage shortly before 6 a jn . on 
4.700 feet up Mandenhall Paak. C A P  U .  CoL Billie 
LeClairsaid.
The C A P  was searching for a Casana 176 missing 
since it took off Tuesday evening from Big Bear O ty, 
about 80 miles northeast of Loe Angeles.
A  Loe Angeles County sherifTs heUcopta pilot con­
firmed the wreckage was located in the mountainous 
area 16 miles northwest of Los Angeles. Deputy Dave 
Tellez said.
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We may not carry all the literally 
thousands of type styles available 
today, but we do now stock the best 
variety on the central coast.
•  C-Thru
•  Mecanorma
•  Chartpak
•  Letraset, Ziptone, Geotype
by special order.
As well as Pantone Papers and Hlms 
And many screens, tapes and other 
graphic arts.Student discounts available
GRAHAM'S
ART STORE!
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Sensible M ting has become a big concern In recent years and retailers are helping consumers to 
meet the demand.
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Some desk jobs are 
more exciting than 
others.
A s a Navy pilot 
or flight officer, your 
desk can be a sophis­
ticated combination 
of supersonic jet air­
craft and advanced electronic equipment. 
But you can handle it. Because Navy . 
flight training gives you the navigation, 
aerodynamics and other teclmical 
know-how you need.
In return. Navy aviation demands 
something of you as an officer: 
Leadership.
Your path to leadership starts with 
officer training that’s among the most 
demanding in the military. It ’s intensive 
leadership and professional schooling 
combined with rigorous Navy flight 
training. And it’s all geared to prepare
making authority.
' In the air, and on the * 
ground, you have 
management responsi­
bility from the begin­
ning. And your 
responsibility grows 
as you gain experience. 
No company, can give you this kind o f 
leadership responsibility this fast. And  
nothing beats the sheer excitement of 
Navy flying.
The salary is excitiag, too. Right 
away, you’ll earn about $18,300 a year. 
'That’s better than the average corpora- 
.'tion will pay you just out of college.
And with regular Navy promotions and 
other pay increases, your annual 
salary will soar to $31,100 after four 
years." That’s on top of a full package 
of benefits and pri'^eges.
Before you settle down to an earth-
Ed Herndon, and Cindy McNeil pedal away at the $an Li
you and other college bound desk job, reach
graduates for the 
unique challenge of 
Navy aviation. 'The 
program is tough but 
rewarding.
One important 
reward for Navy  ^
officers is decision-
I N A V Y  O P P O R T U N IT Y  IN F O R M A T IO N  C E N T E R  PO . Box 5000, a if to n . NJ 07015
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Poly students shape up with nutrition
by KrtttMi Simon
LNMtytaUNor , __
Photo« by OonlM Hubbartt
It all started with Weight Watchers and Overeaters Anony- 
mouns, but today there is a nationwide trend bent on getting 
America in shape—literally.
In recent years there has been an onslaught of diet groups, gsrms, 
health spaa and even reetaurants developed to help p eo {^  control 
their weight. Whether it's through exercise programs frosen 
Weight Watchers TV  dinners, the American public is bound and 
determined to get (or stayl slim.
To meet the demand, therapy groupe designed to he^  people deal 
with eating disorders have been fcwmed in just about every major 
d ty  and smaU town in hte country. Supermarkets are stocking 
shatvee with low-calorie foods and some bakeries are specializing in 
diet sweats.
W ith its large student population, San Luis Obispo is no excep­
tion. Students are products of a unique lifestyle. Their eating haUts 
are often dictated by the availability of time and the amount of 
money in thsir checking accounts.
According to LaNan Leonardo, owner o f the San Luis Obispo Diet 
Canter, time is the main influence fw  most students.
“ It ’s actually cheaper to eat healthy—McDonald’s can get expen- 
aiva,’’ she explained.
“W e encourage students to make msals ahead of time so they are 
on hand and ew ily available.”
Although there is more emphasis on nutrition in recant jrsars, 
Lsonardo does not isd  that students are more knowlsdgable about 
thsir eating habits.
“ It’s unfortunate, but SO porcoot of coPsgeagsd wmnen suffer 
from overuse of laxative and throwing up after meals,’’ she stated. 
“They *0 do anjrthing not to make the fbod stick to thsir ribs.’’ 
Angela Paradiso and Barbara Radtks are nutrition educators
with the Chi Poly Health Canter. Both fsal that a good diet has to 
inchids exercise or increased activity.
*A good diet b  not a fad or trendy diet.’’ Paradiso stressed. The  
four food groups have to be cdnsidsred.”
Most students come to us and want a formula for good nutrition, 
but there is no formola—it talms a commitment.’’ she added.
“Most just aren’t aware of what they should be eating and in 
^-.jwhat quantities.’’ Radtke explained. “They aren’t malring wise 
dunces. For students who eat on campus, the good fboda are 
available, they just need to make the right decisions.’’
Most experts agree that eating right doesn’t take a lot of time, It 
just takss knowledge and awareness.
Sarah Burroughs tsaches a beginning nutrition class (Nutrition 
21Q) which hetpe students to understand the value of nutrients and 
how the body usee them. “ It ’s fact versus fantasy.’’ she said of the 
course matter.
“My guees is that students come (to classl more aware of nutri­
tion aiid its role in health. I truly feel the public is better infrwmed.’’
“ Five diffarant majors are required to take this class, but about 
half of ths class is thare bacauss thay are intarested—not bscause 
' they have tobe thars,’’ she addsd.
Burroughs agrees that ths pressures of time are a big concern for 
students. But she also fsela that sveryons should im W» ths Hn— to 
eat right.
“Low ealorie convanienoe foods fill a need for some people,” she 
explalnsd. “Some need assistance."
In answer to this need, ths Health Center, sis well as the SLO  Diet 
Center, counsels students on bow to grocery shop more effectively.
“W e don’t encourage or discourage convenience foods, rather we 
lay on ths facts and let students make their own choicee,” Radtke 
stated.
“Packaged foods are h i^  in sodium and are also pretty expen- 
'a iva . It ’s always better to prepare foods yourself.” she added
Burroughs strsssed that nutrition is not ths only factor in today’s 
hsalth-coosdous sodsty. “There is no sensibls way talk about 
diet erithout somehow incorporathig exerdae.’’
In San Luis O bl^w  there is a wide variety of gjrms and exardas 
classes available, but there are also largo opportunities for self- 
, motivated activity—such as tennis, cycling or swinuning.
What about vitamin supplements? Burroughs explained that ths 
avarags person does not nacsssarily need them. “But with a stu­
dent’s pattern o f hit and miss msals it wouldn't hurt to take a one-a- 
day type supplement.”
“ I hope students understand that there is no magic in nutrition, 
but well-nourished people do better in the long run,’’ she added. 
“It ’s a positive thing you can do for yourself.’’
**  ». i
. L. \
8 Obispo Health Fitness Center.
T O N I G H T
tìC^OC
LET THERE 
BE ROCK
MIDNITE MOVIE 
FREMONT THEATRE 
FRI.AIAT.- 
OCT.7AR
Fitness Is made fun at Qelendar Qlri where aerobic dance classes are usually filled to capacity.
QUARANTIE
Ql<ynv€/n4> d  '*  le o /d e ^  tp t ^€Íe¿t/ti€/ity^
u p t/A ítv  3 0 'n u ^ n u ie à . -C
• - O * *< * a 1o ï“  I n A
,  M your p b ia  does no( 
WiKe wSNn 30 minulsa. 30
minuté SíedrtMrtorn 
guarantee
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cie-iees
Dorm Antics
Mmtem Oal y Wiay.Oelobf 7,HM
by Steve Cowdsn
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P O M T  I ?
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th
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PRICE $1.25
PRESENTED BY ASI FILMS 
I  f n g m  U *r i  M iefctr
Counseling C en ter finds new  hom e
MOVIES
l A n n
FREMONT
s4s-tin MONTEREY BT.
Richard Qeie 
Michael Oalne '  
Beyond The Linnit 
7:00,9:00
The Rainbow 
969 0eoe
Come Bock To The 
Hve And Dime. 
Jimmy Dean
7:00.9:00
by Becky Marr
H m  CounsaUng Cantar ia aattUng into ita naw home 
in JaqMraon new Muatang Stadium. Ilie  aame 
free aarvicea are BtQl availabie. The catch ia there is 
now more room to provide them.
Thoaa programs which utiHae the two-way mirror 
room, for axainple, benefit from the added qiace accor­
ding to couhaalora at the canter. Jaaperaon’a many 
erindowa add dimanaion to the canter aaid one 
counaelor. “The atmoephere ia different," aaid Dr. Loia 
Dirkaa. “The offices are more inviting and open." Dr. 
Dirkes feels Jeaperson's visibility enable more 
students to become aware of the center. “This (College 
Avenuel is a busy street,” she said, as students passed 
below the second story window in cars, on bicycles, 
and on foot.
Jesperson's renovation was completed shortly 
befof« Fall Quarter. Funding for the project was pro­
vided by the Cal Poly Foundation through a proposal 
to President Warren Baker according to FacUitiee 
Planning Director Doug Gerard. Money is received by 
the Foundation as undeeignated gifts from ahimni and 
friends of Cal Poly, he said.
The canter, located beside the Placement Center and 
across from Cooperative Education and Isiam ing 
Aaaistanca and Tutorial Services, awaits its new sign.
C e n t r a l  
Coast Theatre 
PImbo Beach
. 7 7 S - M 1 »  ,
Trading Placet
7 . - 0 0 , 9 : 1 5
The Sound 
AUemative
KCPR Radio
It will be considerably bigger than the one above its 
old home in Administration Building Room 211. Ac­
cording to Gerard, Financial Aid and Student Affairs 
will expand into the vacated Room 211 with ewty 
November dted as finish date for renovations. The 
Counseling Center's phone numbers remain the aame.
During Summer Quarter, part of the Administration 
Building was also remodeled. Public Affairs, Room 
206, newly painted and carpeted, now inchidea director 
Stan Berstein'a office. FadUties Planning moved from 
the third to the fourth floor.
Unlike funding for the Counseling Center, money 
realised through minor savings enabled the renova­
tions to occur. Planning Fadlitiea identified funds 
from last fiscal yew  said Gerard.
Applications sn/ailable for 
Mi^ SLO ’84 pageant
Young women between the ages of 17-26 who live, 
work or go to school in the San Luis Obispo area are 
encouraged to try out for the M iss San Luis Obispo 
Pageant '84.
Intaraated enthusiasts ahonid pick up an application 
at the Chambar ot Commerce at 1039 Cborro or at Bob 
Gordon Floral Design Studio at 1632 Montaray.
lYyrautswifl bo held Monday, Oct. 1 7at7pm . at the 
Monday Club located at 1816 Monterey.
The pageant wfll be held Jan. 21.1984 andthecon- 
taatanta will compete in three categories: talent, swim- 
suit and intsrviow.
For additional information contact Connie Rinanr at 
6444)248.
FAIR OAKS
Arroyo Grande 
^Any aaot cmytlBse 99^
Mr. Mom
7:00,9:00
rTT»4M44 _  ^
B A Y  Theatare Trading iHaoas7:00,9:00 I
Morro Bay
MIDNIGHT MOVIE
in conceit
**LET TH ERE  BE RO CK”
Friday and Saturday Oct 7,8 
Fremont Theatre
T H E  M U S T A N G
1347 MONTEREY
Under New Ownership
Great Food! 
 ^ 5 Pool Tables
PPYHOUR DAILY
A l l  A g o 6  W e l c o m e !
WHY MALONEY’S IS #1 !
•Our oiees Instructofs ell have pieYious SKpertenoe along with I 
1-7 months trainino with our staff, before they teach youri 
olasc.
•Our feotHty Is open 7 days a weak to meal your aohedule.
•Wo haws fiea am a  pm chIM oaie.
•Our faolHty le equipped with all the lataet In Nautilus. World | 
Class, Mercy a  Unlversel Meohlnss.
•Naie e l MaleaeT'e i is ia  Is as laglaMMan I pisaw ai fas, « 
aaaa$aaiatasaeaMaaeefaawlaa«araaJlaaatMplRdWdaal|
6 m o n t l i t  $ 6 0 o r T m o n t h t  
w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n  
u n t i l  K V 1 3 / 8 3
S41-S180 
36468.HlQ(Mfi 
Ban Lula Obispo
/ -
Htwleng De»y Friday, Oelebwr 7, I MSports 
Spikers host UOP, Cal
Fa0a7J
by Brian Bullock
aialfWfMw “ “  ■; « « = »= - - -
Tha Cal Poly woman’s voUayball team 
will moat the Univarrity of Pacific 
Tigara FViday at 7:30 p.m. in the Main 
Oym, in what Mustangs’ head coach 
Mika Wilton calls “a vary critical mat­
ch.”
Wilton said the Tigers are a very ex­
perienced team, who have had four out 
of six starters playing together for three 
years now.
“They've experienced about all that 
you can in the game of volleyball 
together, while we’re still trying to find 
a line-up that will chck,” said Wilton.
“The Tigers finished in a tie for fifth 
in the nation last season and with five 
starters back from last year’s toam, 
they will be as tough as ever.
liw  last time the Mustangs faced 
UO P was at the UO P tournament, the 
Tigers winning in the finals, 12-16,16-6, 
16-10, and 16-12.
Wilton added that in the final game of 
the match, the Mustangs led UO P 12-8 
in the fourth game only to surrender the
next seven points and the match.
''*  W ilton aaid he is hoping the 
Mustangs’ serving improvee compared 
to last wadi’s pwfonnance against 
u s e . Adding it was the Mustangs’ in­
consistent serving that hurt the team 
against the Trojans.
Saturday at 6:30 p.m., the Mustangs 
will take the floor in the Main Gym  
against the Golden Bears of Berkeley.
Berkeley finished tenth in the nation 
last season and, according to Wilton, 
the team hasn’t lost many starters, so 
the Boars should be very tough. 
However, Wilton is expecting a good 
match on the part of the Mustangs.
“W e smacked them the last time we 
met, 16-6, 16-9 and 16-2,” said Wilton 
who is hoping for two victories this 
weekend.
“ If we can pull off a double victory 
this weekend, it will do wonders for the 
team,” he said.
Again Wilton said he would like to see 
some more crowds about the same size 
the night Poly played USC. Admission 
is free to all students with a Cal Poly 
I.D . card.
i t  :
MuMang OaSy—Daiÿn
The Mustang’s Terri Purling belts an attempted kill off Sandy 
Aughingbaugh’s set during a recent home match. Poly plays UOP tonight at 
7:30 p.m.
TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
EARN $1,000 A M ONTH DURING YOUR JUNIOR  
AND SENIOR YEARS, PLUS A GUARANTEED  
C O LLEG B G R A D U A TE LEVEL TEACH IN G  POSI­
TIO N  A F TE R  G R A D U A TIO N . E X C E L L E N T  
SALARY AND BEN EFITS PACKAGE. DISCIPLIN­
ED CLASSRO O M S, AD VAN C ED  DEGREES  
AVAILABLE.
YOU M UST BE W ORKING TO W A R D — OR 
HAVE— A BACHELOR ’S OR M ASTER’S DEGREE  
IN EN G IN EER IN G , M ATH , PHYSICS, OR  
C H EM IS TR Y . U.S. C ITIZEN , P H Y S IC A LLY  
QUALIFIED. GPA 3.3 W ITH ONE YEAR  ^ O F  
CALCULUS AND PHYSICS. UNDER AG E 29.
FOR MORE INFORMATION...
CALL TOLL-FREE 800/252-0559
/rsN orju sT A .
/t s a n a - - - - - - - -
o f  this world
We Deliver!
_  '541-4090 
2121 Santa'Barbara
LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS . . .
You're Needed All Over 
fheWorid.
Ask Peoce Corps volunteers why their lr>genuiry orxJ flexibility ore os vital 
os their degtees. The/ll tell you they ore helping the world's poorest 
peoples otTom s ^  sufficlerxv in the oreos of food production, energy 
coruervotlon, educotlon. ecorvxnlc developm ent ond heolth services 
Aryj they'll tell you about the rewards of horxls on career experience 
overseas. They'll tell you It's the toughest Job yoo'H ever love
PEACE CORPS
REPRESENTATIVES FROM THE PEACE CORPS WILL BE ON THE CAL POLY CAM­
PUS NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY, FROM 9iX> ajn. 
UNTIL p m , AT THE UNIVERSITY UNION PLAZA.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL(B0Q646-1320.
**l thought I wouldn^ need a 
health card efther!”
I
L
Get yours before you need R.
Have you purchased your Health Card yet? Computer- 
based health risk appraisal will soon be added to our 
program. Required physical examinations are free to 
holders of annual cards. Prescription discounts are 
available to all Card holders. Many other benefits exist.
If you have bought one, you can pick it up at the 
Health Center. IF NOT, NOW IS TH E  TIME TO  DO IT!
Annual Card^$59 Fall Quarter Card— $27 
Health Card Sales Extended to Nov. 22nd
••«•tofiOlMhr '(FMay,Oetoter7,lM3
Mustangs hope to stop show and Aggie*s sfreak
by David Kraft
Cal Poly and U.C. Davia maeC tomorrow in Mustang 
Stadium bafora an azpactad crowd of 8,000 and a CBS  
ragional talavisk» audianca. Whoavar amargas vic­
torious will hava an inside track on returning to the 
network program log later in the season.
Tliat return engagement would be during the Divi­
sion II national playofb. H ie Mustangs a ^  Aggies, 
undafsated after three gamaa, are tbs cream of the 
crop on the west coast and both have playoff aspira- 
tions. Poat season memoriss are fresh for both schools, 
as Davis finished as runner-up last season while Poly 
won it all three years ago.
To return to that lofty perch, both teams know that 
a victory over the other team is crucial. A s Mustangs’ 
head coach Jim Sanderson puts it, “ It ’s really the en­
tire season as far as the playoffs are concerned.’’
The coach could prove to be a prophet, especially for 
Cal Poly. While a loss wouldn’t completely close the 
door on the 3-1 Mustangs, the light would grow 
frigh ten ingly  dim. Cal Poly still must face Idaho State, 
ranked 14th in Division lA A , and Fresno State, never 
a soft touch at Bulldog Stadium.
“By the nature of the type of people we play, our 
overall record might not be good enough to get us into 
the playoffs," Sanderson said. Translation; even 
though it’s only the halfway point in the season, the 
game is a big one for the Mustangs.
A s is usually the case when two top-notch football 
teams get together, some hardhitting action can be ex­
pected. The regional television aspect heightens the 
excitement.
" It  itelevision) gets both teams pumped up. It ’s a 
feather in the cap of both universitiee to be considered 
for regional TV ,” Sanderson said. Kickoff has been 
moved up to 12:35 to accommodate CBS.
Poly can’t afford a bad game against multi-faceted 
Davis. ’The Aggies lost the Divison II championship 
game last season, but experience abounds on the ’83 
edition. Davis returns eight starters on offense. 
“They’re very comparable to last year,” Sandwson
m
Getting ready to televise Saturday afternoon’s 
Television pulls up In front of Mustang Stadium.
said. “That tells you something about their team.”
The Aggies did lose quarterback Ken O ’Brien to 
graduation and the New York Jets, but they have a 
vk^ual clone in 6-1, 190 lb. junior Scott Barry. He has 
completed nearly 70 percent of his passes (62 of 89) for 
648 yards and seven touchdowns.
Barry directs a Davis offense which Sanderson says 
“talus advantage of the defense’s weakness. They 
don’t have a lot of plays, but they run them from dif­
ferent seU .” Davis lives by the old adage of “W e’ll run 
it better than you can defense it.”
Barry’s favorite target is'flanker Allen Fleming, who 
has 14 catches for 213 yards and a pair of touchdowns.
ShMlang OaSy—Owyl SaoeWngh
Cal Poly versus DC Davis game, a truck from Sun
The Aggies are airborne much of the time, but they do 
have a Ulented running back in Shawn Rogers (178 
yards, 4.4 yard average). For the season, Davis has 
averaged 375 yards in total offense, 149 on the ground 
and 226 via the air.
Barry’s opposite number. Cal Poly’s ’Tim Snodgrass, 
also has the abiltiy to light it up regularly. The 
Mustang offense has chewed up 362 yards of real 
esUte per game, with Snodgrass throwing for 824 
yards (59 of 103) on the season. Brian Gutierrez has 
paced the running game with 412 yards through four 
games, including 119 last week.
Harriers to face top teams at Stanford
by SIwnnan Tumtin«
SlaflWrlWr
’The competition will not get any easier for the men’s 
cross country team this weekend when they travel to 
Palo Alto to run the Stanford Invitational at Stanford 
University.
A  quality Reid of Division I and Division II teams 
will run over the golf course fairway.
Head coach Tom Henderson is very interested in see­
ing how his western regional foes. Cal Poly Pomona, 
University of (California at Riverside and Cal State 
Sacramento finish. “These three teams, plus ourselves, 
wiU dictate who will qualify for nationals from the 
W est,” said coach Henderson.
The last time the Mustangs faced Cal State 
Sacramento, who host the N C A A  Western Regional 
Cham pionsh^, was Sept. 17, 1983 at the Hornet In- 
viUtiooal at «W T a  College, Rocklin._________________ ^
The team lost to CSS that day, but coach Henderson 
would like to have a second chance. “We had just walk­
ed out of training camp up in Lake Tahoe and the team 
was really exhausted from running in such a liigh 
elevation a few days before the race.”
Now that the Mustangs have had time to recover he 
feels it would be interesting to see them run under nor­
mal conditions against Cal State Sacramento.
’Two different teams from Cal Poly SLO will com­
pete. There is the A-team of Kevin Broady, Nelson 
Bernal, Ken Ellingboe, Hector Perez, Jim McCarthy, 
Hector Nieves, Phil Bellan and Dave Livingston; plus 
the B-team of Dave Basinger, Jim West, Don 
Reynolds, Peter Roske and Eric Anderson.
At last year’s Stanford Invitational the Mustang’s 
top seven runners were ill cuid did not run. This 
weekend’s race may therefore have more meaning.
“W e have something to prove,” said coach Hender­
son.
The Aggies have given up only nine points in three 
games, so Sanderson knows his offense needs to be hit­
ting on all cylinders.
"Davis is a very good defensive football team. 
Everybody talks about their offense, but their defense 
is extremely tough.” Cal Poly has the size advantage, 
but Davis has a quick defensive unit which could give 
Poly problems.
The Mustangs have the tools to defuse the offensive 
fireworks as well. Linebacker Gary Swanson was nam­
ed Western Football Conference Defensive Player-of- 
the-Week for his 19-tackle performance against Boise 
State, and cornerback Greg Thompson leads the WFC  
in interceptions. The Saturday match-up of potent of­
fenses and stingy defenses should be a highly 
fascinating one.
Davis brings a 14-game regular season winning 
streak and a number four national ranking into San 
Luis Obispo, while Cal Poly is ranked tenth. The winn­
ing team will improve its ranking and align itself for a 
playoff berth. Sanderson says fiat out, “ It ’s without 
question the most important game of the year.” He’s 
right.
Classified
student, faculty 4  staff dally 
rates are S2.00 tor a 3 line 
minimum and .90s for each ad­
ditional line. Weekly rates ars 
SSiX) for the 3 line minimum 
and $2.00 tor each additional 
line. Bualneealoff campus rates 
are also available.
Payable by check only to 
Mustang Dally, Q iC  Bldg. Rm. 
226.
Trade-Ins ara worth $2S on new 
bicycles or mopeds. Bicycle 
tune-up $12.96. The Moped Env 
portum 541-6876
(10-26)
QARAQE S A LE-S a tu rd a y, Oct. 
6, 9KX) AM. 2063 Cypress St. 
OHich, bikes, clothes, etc. 
__________________________ (10-7)
O V E R S E A S  
J O B S — Summer/year round. 
Europe, S. Amar., Ausi, Asia,. 
All Fields. $800$1200 monthly 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write 
U C  Box 52-CA-30 Corona Del 
Mar, C A  02625.
_________________________ (10-18)
Rent 19" color T.V.
541-8663
(10-25)
Sat., Oct. 8, TPM, 1063 GOLD 
C O A S T AEROBIC CHAM PION­
SHIPS,
M ono Bay Vets H a l l . J | ^  $  In­
dividual Ck>mpe|i|NKTUrob 
Fashlonw eaiM lO low , Quest 
B o d y b u lM im v  Posing Expo, 
Specl|4|OBndanoe. Tickets on 
I a( Maloneys, Calen­
dar Qlrl, Nautllue of SLO, Tight 
FH of Loa Osoe or CaH SO UTH 
BAY VIDEO PRODS. 5264406
(10-7)
FREE KITTEN-Super 
Friendly 543-7200
(10-10)
SOCIAL DANCERSI 
Cal Poly social dance club 
meets every Tuse. at 0:00 p.m. In 
Crandall gym. Come join us.
(10-11)
CH ECK U S O U TII
We re "TH E  SOURCE" for a 
wide variety of electronic parts 
and components.
P M W  Electronics 
843 Via Esteban No.2 
San Luis Obispo CA
Trying to find the EXTRA 
M ONEY T O  COVER CO LLEG E 
EXPENSES? Wish you coulC 
W ORK W HENEVER YOU W ANT 
TO ? This Business Opportunity 
Is for YO UII Self employment, 
name you own hours— full of 
part time, NO GIMMICKS. You 
set your own goals and move 
to w a rd s  F IN A N C IA L  IN ­
DEPENDENCE. Call (213)320- 
0452 or wrtte P.O. Box 222, Har­
bor CHy, C A  00710. 
________________________________ ( 10-10)
Attention: Last year's FIELD 
H IX K E Y  CLU B  members. If you 
hSve any equlprrtent or any part 
of the uniform. It needs to be 
turned In or paid fori Holds will 
be placed on CAR forms If not 
turned In. IN FO  5466670 
____________________________________( 10-12)
Concerned Cal Poly (acuity and 
staff meeting Mortday, Oct. 10, 
7:30.711 Murray St. Planning for 
Fall actions against Diablo. All 
Interested staff and (acuity en­
couraged to come.
_________________________ (1610)
M ICHAEL JO H N  AHERN '
BORN 106671 BY C H A N C E
Why rent when you can buy 
direct from owner. Mobile home 
12x80 lor sale In adult park In 
SLO. Call Ronnie 541-1472
(1613)
Parking-lot sale, Sunday, Oct. 0, 
beginning 8a.m. Desk, trinkets, 
art suppSes, women's clothing. 
300 S. HIguera, across from 
KZOZ Bldg. Rain or shine!
(10-7)
The Ck>rrununlca(lve Arls 4 
Humanitlee Council will be 
selecting student senators 
Tuesday October 11. Anyone In­
te re s te d  p le a s e  a tte n d  
meetings In UU 218 Tuesdays at 
860 pm
_________________________ (1610)
HAPPY 21 St SHORT-ROUND!
Get reedy for a totally wild 
weekend I! Love Sklnity-DInger 
(167)
DEAN M HCEYLOVEISAN  
UNSELFISH G IFT O F QIVINQ 
HA PPt BIRTHDAY 
JELLYFISH HEAOI 
LOVE 
PUMPKIN
(167)
•*
A tennis raquet lost In CSC 
Mens' room. PLS call Jeff, 546 
0630 (or reward.
(16763)
R4R Typing (Rone), by appL 
0666:30, M-Sat., 544-2501 
_________________________ (11-iB)
Typing— I'm back agalnl 
Please call Susie, 5267806
(12-2)
H elp  W a n te d . . San Luis 
Obispo's leading carmera store 
n e e d s  a p a rt t im e , 
knowledgeable salea person. 
Sales or< photo aocperelncs 
.necessary. Hours flexible. See 
Dennis at Jim 's  Cam pus 
Camera, Downtown SLO.
(1611)
TYPING by Judith. Will pick up 
and deliver on campus. 466 
0610aftemoons 4 evenings.
>»©•27
Part time cook needed. Call 543- 
5131 between 8AM-11 AM M-F 
W ORLD FAM OUS DARKROOM 
(1611)
ALL-W EATH ER SUNGLASSES 
"VUARNET" copy only $6. 
Many colors 4  styles of frames. 
Other fashion sunglasses att 
bargain prices. C A L L  541-2062 
(10-12)
805541-2074
(1618)
LEARN T O  FLY  TH IS  SC H O O L 
YEAR. B EST PRICES EVER 
AND
B EST IN STRUCTIO N  AROUND. 
C A L L  W AYNE B E EN E  4867672
Shape up or bust! With morning 
aerobics MW F 7 6  a.m. Fun, 
high-energy class. Tickets at UU 
floket office. Starts Oct. lO O ct. 
14 $1560
(167)
TEN N IS CLAS8ES; Close to 
campus. M - f W  evenings BXX), 
7.D0, 600 begins Oct. 1628. 
SIgn-upa due by Oct. 7tlt at 
Parks aiìd Ree. 1530 LIzzle St. or 
cali 541-1000
(1610)
Print h f i ,  ooe Itte r or a yo e  per box. For aM cape ONLY, atop »fra
D iy  tWs BdwHh B ctmók te MiNHanq DaNir vN at OA2» from M . or M «ta AMroptei al
